University of Nebraska Kearney
Communication Disorders Internship Checklist

Observation of assessment for

_____ aphasia
_____ verbal apraxia
_____ cognition
_____ dysarthria
_____ dysphagia
_____ voice disorders
_____ traumatic brain injury

Observation of treatment for

_____ verbal apraxia
_____ cognition
_____ dysarthria
_____ dysphagia
_____ voice disorders
_____ traumatic brain injury

Assessment of

_____ verbal apraxia
_____ cognition
_____ dysarthria
_____ dysphagia
_____ voice disorders
_____ traumatic brain injury

Treatment of

_____ verbal apraxia
_____ cognition
_____ dysarthria
_____ dysphagia
_____ voice disorders
_____ traumatic brain injury

Documentation, Report Writing, Clinical Staff Meetings

_____ assessment report
_____ daily/weekly treatment notes
_____ other forms of documentation
_____ observation of case conferences, floor meetings, family conferences
_____ participation in case conferences, floor meetings, family conferences
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